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IN CLASS ELECTION 

Voting Leav~s 
12 Positions 
Open, Fills 5 

Campus-wide votin·g Wednesday for class of
ficers, Student Counci l vacancies and A WS reptt-
1entatives left only five offices filled with 12 ~ 
1iticms remaining open for a run-off election next 
week. 

Elected in the balloting Wednesday were Johnny 
Grist, junioi- Qresident; Wes Coggins, junior vice 
president; Jerry Parsons, sophomore president; 
Bcirbara Underwood, senior AWS represen tative, 
and Jane Sessums. Home Economics representa
tive. 

The freshman vice president portion of the 
election was declared void Wednesday, according 
to Janis J ones, Student Assn. secretary and elec
tions committee chairman, due to a mistake in 
typing the ballots in which two names were omit
ted. 

In another election problem developing Wed;. 
nesday, ballot boxes taken to some of ,!he donns 
at noon did not contain ballots for candidates for 
Home Economics and Business Administration 
representatives to the Council, accoroing to Miss 
Jones. A voting petiod was set up 1 in the donns 
during the evening dinner hours t o allow voting 

·on these positions. 
Results of the Freshman Council election for 

at-large positions will not be announced for sever
al days, Miss Jones related late Wednesday, since 
recently-elected Council members will count the 

Pair Details 
Problems 
Of Schools 

bi?. Harry Ransom, president of 
the UniveFsity of Texas, and Dr. 
M. T . Harrington,-. chancellor o( 
t he A & M System, present.ed a 
detailed appraisal of problems fac
ing Texas higher education Wed
nesday at an area meeting of .state 
coUege officials in the Tech Union. 

The pair addressed a luncheon 
meeting of the Governing Boards 
of State Colleges and Universities, 
one of a series of such meetings 
being conducted by the group tn 
the 18 state schools. The commit;.. 
tee is made up of one member 
from each of the boards of direc
tors or regents of the state 
schools. 

Dr. Ransom termed Texas high
er education "alive and kicking," 
pointing out that the state now 
has 84,000 students in its schools, 
with $364 million in\lested in 
plants and $113 million in operat
ing costs for this year. 

Retaining top quality high 
school students is a major prob
lem, Ransom said. He t6ld of 17 of 
28 top-ranking recent graduates 
in Texas who are now attending 
out of state schools. 

ballots. 
Concerning disqualifications o! candidates, 

Miss Jones said that the- elections committee had 
been lenient during- this election due to its being 
the first for some members of the elections com
mittee and for most candidates. 

In the run-off election, planned for Oct. 12, 
are: 

Senior Class--president. Bob McGough and 
Bobby Rodgers.;, vice president, Bud Henderson and 
Don O'Neal, and secretary, Joanne Darsey and 
Cindy Watson. 

Junior Class-secretary, Linda Barnhill and 
Linda Lockett; A WS representative, Pat Clover, 
S.usan Craig, Gail Pfluger and Jeanine W!titeheaa. 

Sophomore Class-vice pFesiden t, Bryan Ad
ams and Ray Thompson ; secretary, Claudia Austin, 
Ann Mason, Mary Thompson and Ann Weaver; 
AWS representative, Kaye Edwards, Glenda Link, 
Barbara McMl!.rray, and Priscella Nichols. 

Freshman Class-president, Wayne Davis, 
Dave Lindeman and Bobby Stanton; secretary, 
Carol Anderson, Karen Anderson and Nancy 
ThomH ; AWS representatiVe, Ann Douglas, Mary 
Alice Hill, Jan Justice, Alice Utterback and Mar
go Williams. 

Business Administration representative candi
dates in the run-off are John Comperes, Pat Cop
lin, Linda Erwin and Bill Skeeters. 

A PICTURE OF TECH-U. OF TEXAS STYLE? 
(See "So What," Page 3) 

In Student D~ba,te 

Politicos . Engage 
In V erhal Battle 
_On Party Issues 

By CAROLYN JENKINS 
Toreador News Editor 

A podium in the Tech Union Tuesday night provided ample 
pounding room for a Pre-Law sponsored political harangue full of 
puns, policies, platform planks and propaganda. 

Some 100 interested students, faculty members and townspe<>
ple heard the first in a series of debates by members of the Young 
Democrats and Young Republicans on the approaching presi
dential election. 

"Resolved that Republican do
mestic policies are in the-best in
terest of the nation,' was the 
topic batted around by Young Re-
publicans Franz Helbig and Kip 
Glasscock and Yol;lllg Demos Bill 
Sherbet and Harold Hammett. 

Making the first 10-minute af
firmative speech, Helbig charged 
that Democrats are dedicated to 
inflation, socialism and welfarism. 
following with the statement that 
the "Republican party is not a 
party of issues but of direction." 

Idanunett, a June graduate of 
Yale and only non-Tech student in 
the debate, said, "The Republicans 
think government js a necessary 
evil, at best." 

He contended that goverrunent 
to the Democrats is not something 
bad, is not an abstract evil, but is 
a people organized to do a job. 

Hammett questicmed GOP o~ 
position to a social security, aid to 
dependent children, aid to blind 
and minimum wage laws. In ans
wer, Glasscock said, ''We're not 
oppased to all government, to 
helping the poor, the destitute." 

Glasscock claimed that inflation, 
as a result of a loose money policy, 
was a basic domocratic threat. 

In a five-minute rebuttal speech, 
Sherbet challenged the Repub
licans to either "put up or shut 
up"-to take the Democratic plat
form and show examples of social~ 
ism as defined in Webster's dic
tionary. He had previously stated 
that Republicans were trying to 
.stay away from the real 15.sues. 

Dr. Harrington polnted out that 
the next Legislature is faced with 
finding $60-$80 million more than 
any previous one to meet the 
state's present needs. He predict
ed that state schools will have 
have 145,000 students by 1975. 

THE BATTLE RAGES ON ... as Bill Sherbet and 
Harold Hammett mull over the issues. 
IT SEEMS TO ME ... Franz Helbig drives home 
a point. 

NOW THAT'S WORTH SOME .THOUGHT ... de
cides Kip Glosscock as he listens to another 
round. 

A question and answer session 
with the audience participating 
followed the formal debate, mod
erated by Myron Garner, Lubbock 
attorney and Pre-Law Club spon
sor. 

AS TECHSANS WATCH DUBIOUSLY . all at 
the Demo-Rep Debate. 
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Phi Delta 
."''hirty-One 

Theta Initiates 
New Members 

Thirty-one new members ha\·e Lubbock; Bob Holdcroft, Caclus ; 
been initiated into Ph.i Delta Coolidge Hunt. Lubbock; Randy 
Theta lratem.ity. 

·Harmon Selected 
Phi Pledge Head 

Carole HarmOn has been elected 
president of the Alpha Phi pledge 
class. 

Other ofllcers are Barbara 
Thomas, vice president; Sarah 

Socia/ Score 
by Lynn Buckingham 

orchestra. 
New members are Bryan Ad

ams. Ackerly; Alan Anderson, San 
Antonio; Rucker Barrett, Lub
bock: George Berger , Weimer; 
Amon Burton. Rockwall ; John 
~mpere, Abilene; Pat Coplin, 
Paris; Mike Craddock. Fort 
\ Vorth ; and Jim Deen. Borger. 

Hurst, Lubbock ; Milton McKee, 
Lubbock ; Don O'Neal, Brownfield; 

and Jerry Parsons, Lubbock. ~:~::er~~~"i~ h K~illiHS:!:~: 
Bill Pearce, Lubbock ; Mac Per- chaplain; Helen Ramschel, skit 

ch-al, Vernon; Don Perk.ins, In•- chairman; Annette Inmon, schol
ing; ~nald Ratisseau. Lubbock; arship chairman; Camille Hefley, 
Don Riley, Amarillo; Richard =l :=.: and Anne Long, 

Stafford, Roaring Springs; Tony The pledges and their big sis
Ullrich, Houston ; Gilbert Varnell , ters are HeJen Ra.mschel and Judy 
Sewanee, Tenn.; and Dennis Wil- McKinnon; Camille Hefley and 

Highlighting the Tech social 
scene this weekend will be a cos
twne dance sponsored by Phi Del
ta Theta on Friday and Sigma Al
pha Epsilon 's Fall Harvest Dance 
on Saturday- both designed to 
"liven up" the campus, which will 
again be partially deserted by stu
dents traveling out of town for 
football games. 

The Tech Union will be the 
scene of the SAE's informal dance, 
with activities scheduled to begin 
at 8 p.m. 

Bobby Gindorf, Pampa; Jack 
H a milton, Lubbock; \Vinston Her-

Pi Kappa-Alpha will sponsor its 
annual Western Dance at their 
lodge Friday at 7 :30 p.m., and tbe 
Tech... Union has planned a Greek 
Dance for 8 :30 p:m. Friday in the 
Union Ballroom. 

mann, Houston; Darwin Hilliard, lett, Lubbock. Nancie Morgan ; Dona Thompson 
;==========================land Phyllis Kuhn ; Sarah William

The Ph.i Delt Roaring 20's 
Dance will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
ballroom of the Caprock Hotel. 
Music !or the occasion will be pro
vided by Mai-k Anthony and his 

Members and pledges of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma will leave by bus at 
1 p.m. Saturday for the Episcopal 
Conference Center in Amarillo for 
their annual !all retreat. Fall & Winter Lesson Rates 

* Private Instruction 

5 hours .. .. .. $21.50 

* Class Instruction 

5 hours .... . .. $7.50 

THE PUSH 
taught exclusively at 

V'7 

ARTHUR j/'Z_ MURRAY 
1617College Ave. ~ Dial PO 3-8236 

A.Wand Jean Brookes, 
Licensees 

'Filters for 
ff av or 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

son and Suzanne Halbrook; Sarah 
Gaston and Suellen Barbee; Joy 
Reinhart and Janis Newson; Anne 
Long and Sally Swofford; Kaye 
Hooper and Kay Fulgham. 

Sorority Elects 
Pledge Officers 

The Kappa's w i 11 celebrate 
Founder's Day with a banquet at 
6 :30 p.m. Wednesday at the Lub
bock Women's Club. Guest speak.Joyce Wakefield and Sar a 

James ; Carole Harmon and Pat 
Pate ; Carolyn Spafford and Ouida 
Da ugherty; Annette Inmon and 
Carolyn Ashlock; Judy Payne and 
Sharon Wilkerson; Barbara Tiwm
a~ and Linda Anderson; Carolyn 
Tidwell and Billy WirL 

Gamma Phi Beta elected fall er for the banquet will be Flor
pledge class officers at a recent ence Louise Phillips, Dean of 
meeting. Women. 

The new officers are Nancy Two 1959 Kappa pledges, Kappy 
Jones, president; Carol Vaughn, Stamps, Borger, and Ellen Hend
vice president; Karla Dickson, ri>c, Lubbock, will be initiated on 
treasurer; Linda Stafford, record- Oct. 14. 

Latin Club Elects. ~~"°-=~~' F:;J;~· M~~: 0e~:::'~~th;.:t;'y ~~a'.0~iJ'.; 
gan, lodge chairman. will be at the DG lodge at 7 p.m. 

The Optimates, the Lat!'1 ~ub Mary Rita Hassinger, activities Sigma Alpha Epsilson will have a 
of T~as Tech, J_tad their first chairman ; Ann Brown, historian; supper at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
n:eetmg Tuesday rught to elect of- Tillie Mcintyre, public relations; Chicken Shack. 
!1cers. . Judi Rid.Jen, song chairman: Jane Delta Delta Delta members and 
N~ officers are Jimmy Kemp, Sessums, standards chairman; and pledges will be hanored at a 

pres~dent ; JoAnn Caldwell, vice- , Sondi Nelson, scholarship chair- chicken supper today a• 6 p.m. at 
president; Jerry Don Webb, sec- man. the Plains Co-op, given by the Tri
retary; Ann Herrscher, treasurer; The pledges received their Delta alumnae members and pat-
and Mary Carol Chancellor, re- pledge pins in a formal ceremony1_r_o_n_esses __ · ______ -'---
porter. Tuesday night. 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
"fl 

1. It co_m_bines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL l 
• .. defonotely ~roved to make the taste of a Cill<!rette mild and I 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance giV8$ 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 4 

UNION 
EVENTS 

Thursday-7-8:30 pm. Square 
Dance in the Rec Hall with pro
fessional caller teaching those 
attending for the tint time. 

Thursday-7 p.rn. First of Acade
my Award winning movies, 
"Viva Zapata" with Marlon 
Brando. Union Ballroom. 

Friday-8:30 p.m. Greek Dance to 
be heJd in Union Ballroom han
oring sororities and fraternities. 
'Ibe Four Teens will play. 

Sunday-2 :30 p.m. Movie '"Ib.e 
Diary of Ann Frank" will be 
shown in Union Ballroom. It will 
also be shown Monday at 4 and 
7 p.m. 

Tuesday-7-8 :30 p.m. Record Hop 
featuring Don Denton of KSEL 
to be held in Union Ballroom.. 
Free reoords will be given as 
door prizes. 

Phi Mu's Stage .. 
Park Rush Party .. 

Lubbock's Mackenzie Park 
Party House was the scene Tues
day of a rush party given by the 
Zeta Sigma Chapter or Phi Mu 
Alpha, honorary music fraternity. 

Along with 20 rushees attending 
the party were the nominees for 
Phi Mu Alpha sweetheart. 'Ibe 
nominees are Shirley Stephens, 
Lynda Jordan, Brenda Cooper, 
Janice C.Obb, Jo Beth Chandler 
and Nancy Fennema. Th.e selec
tion of the sweetheart will take 
place next Tuesday, according to 
Jim Sudduth., president. 

MEMOS • • • 
MORTAR BOARD 

Jan Pfluger will present the 
program for the Mortar Board at 
8:30 p.m. Thursday in the Otemi5-
try Tower. 
INTERNATIONAL INTEREST 

CO!UDTTEE 
The International Interest Com

mittee of the Tech Union will have 
an informal coffee and dessert at 
7 p.m. Thursdll)' in the ballroom 
lounge of the Tech Union. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan Club will 

meet at 7 :30 tonight in Room A 
o( the Tech Union. The meeting 

I will be followed by instruction in 
South American dancing. 



So what else new ... • IS 
by carolyn jenkins 

So what's new? First of all, this column is. Making our in
itial efforts with this issue, we will be appearing weekly through
out the semester on the editoMal page. 

Tngged a news column, "So What" will find it<i basis large
ly ln cumpns news matter, straying nt ti.mes to other campo~s 
nnd other news events. Our purpose (since e \•erythlnl{ mu"t have 
n purpose these days) is to Inform (as a rule), to ente rtain 
(when we can) and to direct barbed words wher e barbed words 

are due. They are due toduy. 

EvidentJy, the University of Texas people don't like us Tech
sans. Either that or they like us so much they just can't resist 
talking abou t us in their student newspaper, The Daily Texan. 

On the day of the arrival of Tech's delegati,pn of football fol
lowers to Austin, last Saturday, The Daily Texan ran an article 
headlined "Sandstorms, "'New Stadium Distinguish Tech From 
Rest." It 's nice to be knowrrby such a _distinction. 

Quotin~ rrom the article, "A nen t coed can leave he r room 
for her 8 o'clock clnss and come back nt noon to Lind he r door 
barricaded by &1.nd which has crept in through c rncks around 
the windo" s a nd door~.'' 

Maybe this columnist just hasn't been around long enough, 
but in our three years at Tech, we have yet to use a shovel to 
gain entrance to saia donnitory room. 

Quoting again, "They have fraternities and sororities but 
social life is rather dul l. The old teenage story of 'Where are 
you going?' 'Out.' 'What are you going to do?' 'Nothing.' is not 
just a story out there in the sand.'' ARMY SWEETHEARTS - These ten Tech coeds 

were named Monday by the Army ROTC units 
as the 1960-61 Sweethearts of the corps. Seated 
left to right, Ginny Nusbaum, Nancy Thomas 

Differing with the Texan writer, we feel that he must have 
been practicing for a creative writing course to even come up 
with such a story. 

He (Dave Crossley, by name) is 
in the wrong profession, we feel, if 
he is an aspiring young journalisL 
In the first place, a feature article 
is no place for biased, opinionated 
statements. How does he know 
that "social life is rather dull?" If 
his opinions are so va luable, they 
should be on the editorial page or 
confined to a column. They were 
not. 

We not only question this writ- · 
er's knowledge of journalistlc 
practices but also, as a member 
of one of his mentioned sororities, 
we question his knowledge of so
cial life on the Tech campus. We 
have not yet found it necessary to 
occupy our time sitting in a sand
box on Saturday night, or in his 
words, going "out" to do "noth-
ing." 

So much tor Mr. Crossley. Any 
Te<>b student desiring t:o read his 
article may Und it tacked on the 
bulletin boord ln the Toreador 
editorial omce. 

Sunday's issue of the Texan has 
caused further commenL The 
front page sports story ran thusly: 
"Texas Tech won the toss and 
elected to receive. At that point 
the Red Raiders would have done 
well to pack their bags and head 
back to the friendly sandstorms 
swirling about Lubbock.'' 

Personally, we're glad we pack
ed our bags and came back. We 
are much more fond of Tech
sandstorms or no--than we co..uld 
ever be of the University, where 
storms must be raged against 
other schools. The spartswriter 
was correct about one thing, how~ 
ever. At least we live in a friend
ly climate. 

So what else is new, Daily Tex-
an? 

Khruschev Draws 
Sharp Criticism 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (}!')

Australia denounced Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev Wednesday as a 
hypocritical latter-day Caesar 
trying to break up the United Na
tions and advance his influence by 
threats and violence. 

The fs izzling attack came as a 
tense struggle shaped up in the 
U.N. General Assembly over an 
apparently foredoomed neutralist 
attempt to bring President Eisen
hower once again face to face 
witb the Soviet leader. 

Prime Minister Nehru of India, 
a Jeadlng and influential voice of 
neutralism, spearheaded the neu
tralist effort, demanding unani
mous or near-unanimous passage 
of a five-nation neutraJist resolu
tiC111 appealing for a two-man sum
mit. 

Why college m e n 
choose caree rs 

with Du Pon t 
Every year, several hundred new college graduates choose 
Du Pont. Many Masters and Ph.D.'s do, too. 

From time to time we learn from recem. graduates the 
factors which Jed to their decision to join this company. They 
cite more than half a dozen reasons. Here are four of the most 
important: 

OPPORTUNITY AND RECOGNITION 
They w;rJ aware that college-trained beginners 
go right to work with men who have achieved. 

For example, research chemists work with- individuals who've 
done successful research. New engineers work wi th pros, some of 
whom have designed new plants, or devised new manufacturi ng 
methods, or distingllished themselves in some other way. And other 
graduates, with B.A. or M.B.A. degrees, go to work with leaders 
who've been successful in Sales or Advertising or Treasurer's, or 
another of DuPont's many departments. 

They had been told- and rightly- that Du Pont rewards incti~ 

vidual achievement. And they were eager to start achieving. 

RESEARCH CREATES NEW PRODUCTS; 

NEW PRODUCTS CREATE NEW JOBS 
Men like worki ng for a company that be lieves in 
research, enough to invest in it •. . $90 million a yea r! 

The fact is that important new products- come from Du Pont 
laboratories and go to Du Pont manufacturing plants wi th frequency. 

Here are but a few since World War II : "Orlon"* acrylic fiber 
followed nylon (soon after the war). Then came:: "Dacron"* poly
ester fiber, "Mylar"* polyester film , "Lucite"* acrylic lacquer and 
"Delrin"* acetal resin. 

These, and many others, have created thousands of~new jobs .. . in 
research , manufacturing, sales ... in fac t, in all Du Pont departments. 

- DU PONT BACKS EMPLOYEES WITH HUGE INVESTMENT 

New graduates fee l t hat every fipility is provided for do ing the jab we ll. 

Last year, Du Pool's operating investment per employee was 
$32,500. Since much of this was expended to provide the most 
modern and best of equipment to. wo.r;:k with, it further increases 
th~ chance for individual achievement. 

This applies to men in lab, pla11t and office:. 

DUPONT PROVIDES STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
Career seekers a ppreciate t he importance of security. 

Today, the average annual turnover rate 'it Du Pont is Jess 
than one-third that of industry nationally. 

These, and many other reasons, draw new talent to Du Pont each year. 

Prospect ive gra'Cluates, M.S.'s and Ph.D.'s interested in lear11ing 
more about job opportunities at Du Pont are urged to see their Place
ment Counselor, or to write-direct to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
( Ino.). They shourd tell us the course they are majoring in so we can 
send literature that is most appropriate. 

~ ''""'""''"IOI""'" llVt ..... THIOllGH CHflllt<nr 

• ..., .... _... * 1H1nn11 •11rn11t nu111 .. 11t 

* The Toreador 
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ond Cokey Wright . Standing, Koy Mackey, 
Lauretta Lawrence, Melisse Scott, Malinda Crock
er, Cecille Roach and Cynthia Lindley. 

• .I 

I 
I 
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Plans Near 
Full Swing 
_For Exes 

C&nd.idates for Homecoming 
.-een end entries for homecoming 
Dea.ts are being sought. 

Homecoming queen entries must 
lie- subD'lltted to the Ex~tudent 
.alee, Ad. 101, by noon Saturday. 
Naminees must be sponsored by 
mganiza tions and be junior • r 
.. ior students. 

Elections will be Wednesday. 
Campus organizations interest

eill in entering a float in the Home-. 
-.mg parade, OcL 22, should 
.aid their float chainnan to the 
meeting at 5 p.m. today in the 
'l'!Ch Union workroom. Rules, 
~ations and meQlods Of judg
ll'I! the floats will be discrussed. 

An award to each entering or
.-uzation, as weU as plaques for 
first and second places in the fa
tl!rnity, sorority ana all campus 
mtagories, will be given. There 
will also be a sweepstakes trophy. 

Girls Surpass 
Previous Mark 

This year's enrollment has the 
largest number of women ever en
relled at Texas Tech, the audit 
has revealed. 

Tech has a total of 9,177 stu
cl!nts enrolled for the 1960 fall 
tum. Statistics show there are 6,-
239 me-n and 2,938 Women attend
ing classes at Tech, making it the 
aecond largest state-suppQrted 
!diool in Texas. 

Coeds outnumber males in the 
Sehool of Arts and Sciences, 
Tecb's largest school. Final tab
Wation showed 1,786 females to 1,-
579 males, making a total of 3,365 
students. 

The Sc"'hool of Engineering has 
66 coeds compared to 2,062 males. 
Business Administration has 1,846 
students of whom 395 are women. 

Tech's School of Agriculture has 
a total enrollment of 749 students 
with 17 of them coeds. Enrolled in 
tlE School of Home Economics are 
516 women. 

There are 415 men and 158 
women enrolled in Tech's Grad
uate School for a total of 573. 

Final totals show, there are 2,-
9'4 freshmen, 2,028 sophomores, 
1,812 juniors and 1,820 seniors. 

Seniors Pick Up 
Placement Annuals . 

College Placement Annuals will 
lie distribUt.ed free to all seniors 
Illy Tech Placement Service begin.
Elg Thursday, in West Engineer
lag 252. 

The annual contains a list of 1,
IDO firms which recruit on college 
eampuses. It also carries tips 
.a.out interviewing and other in
&rma.tion about job oPIX>rtunities. 

Seniors should file their person
-1 information forms in the 
Placement Office by Wednesday. 
Students who have filed forms 
previously should come to the 
flacement office to make any 
llll!CeSS8.ry revisiom. Forms are 
Bailable from the office of the 
tleans of t he various schools or 
hm the P lacement Service, West 
Jlllgineering 252. 

S tudents who plan to order 
printed data sheets should file 
tltelr requests and pe.y the $6.50 
fee a t once. 

Exes Request List 
For Homecoming 

The Texas Tech&an, ex-student's 
magazine, will publish a home-
earning schedule giving the times 
ot. the various receptions to be 
eiven mi. campus at homecoming. 

NOyt 
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Button-down stripe shawl 

collar ... in bulky rib 

with 75% lamb's wool -

25% acrylic 

IN 

OUTSTANDING COLOR 
~ELECTION IN 

ALL MODELS ' . . . 

• CHAR<;OAL BLACK 
• CHARCOAL BROWN 
• OLIVE • RED 

• WHITE • GREY 
• BLUE 

-ALSO COMBINATIONS 
IN VARIOUS COLORS 

GOOD • • • • 

Bulky l(n t 
. . . there's cold weather around th 
stock up ·on your favorite sweaters . Ni 

Shawl collaT bulky 

rib Pullover. 

80% wool. 

Reg. $10.95 

$695 

Cardigan with doubl 
Shawl collar. 6 butt• 
front in bulky knit 
popcorn stitch. 
100% wool.. 

Reg. $15.95 
NOW $ 

Aiiy organization which would 
like to have the time of its recep
tion appear in this schedule should I 
leave word at the Ex-Student's 

Assn., Ad 101, by 5 p.m. Thursday. L-------------------------------------------------ir-



Sweaters • • • 
er . 

• 'Now 
so 

at Bray's . 

ADWAY 

Crew neck ... 

100% lamb's wool -

Reg. $9.95 

$595 

Low-V Neck Pullover 

100% lamb's wool . 

bulky rib ... 

Reg. $11.95 
NOW $695 

Thursday, Oct. 6,~ 

Shawl Collar Pullover 

Bulky knit. 75 % 

lamb's wool - 25 % 

Orlon acrylic. 

Reg. $12.95 

$795 
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School Accents 
New Hat Styles 

Irnagina Uon and creative ability 
have reigned supreme in the mil
linery school which closes Friday 
evening. 

The school, with 75 participants, 
features the creation and renova
tion of ran hats. 

Mrs. Estelle Holloway, custom 
hat maker f rom San Antonio, in
structs the group with the assis
tance of Howard Eckert, Tech 
senior . 

The course is the second of this 
kind which Mrs. Holloway has 
taught at Tech. She held a similar 
millinery course here in February. 

Hats are being made of leopard 
skin !abrfo, feathers, felt, fur, 
veiling, and nowers. The supplies 
remaining will be on sale Thurs
day until 5 p.m. and F riday from 
11 :30 a.m. until 1 :30 p.m. and 4 
p.m. until 5 p.m. 

These supplies include mink cor
sages, suitable for hats, coats or 
suits; feather arrangements; hat 
fra mes; fabrics and winter Dow
ers. 

Proceeds from the course, spon
sored by Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
home economics honor society, and 
the Home Economics- Club, will be 
used to establish a scholarship for 
a woman -foreign student. 

Zetas Select 
New Officers 

Zeta Tau Alpha pledge class 
officers were elected Tuesday 
they are Regina McWilliams, 

I 
president: Barbara Presnal, vice. 
president; Phoebe Pack, secre
ta.iy and Kay Brown, treasurer. 

Panhellenic delegates are Kay 
Penelon and Jane Kooken. His
torian is Betsy.Hoover. 

Patsy Norman, Zeta president, 
announced Tuesday that I wo 
{iris were pledged during open 
rush. They are Jeanrtine Jones, 
Sterling City, and Carolyn Hor
schler, Lubbock. 

Ten Days Remain 
For Class Photos 

Hey! Have you had your La 
Ventana picture made? 

The editors are planning on 9,-
000 pictures in the class sec
tions. and they don't want to 
leave you out. 

The deadline for getting pic
ture appointments is Oct. 15. 
Don' t forget your a ppointment 
because a new one will cost $1. 
All class pictures must be taken 
by Nov. 5. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR RALF.-J9G9 l'llldw&T l fnlllle Rome, I 
bedroom, "''.aMl•r ~bJne. l.."'!r tra el.ean. 
)' IMll!e ,a,11 t>O>l!M or -. a& HOI Ault iira 
IP&«! 114. 

Tntl~ a nd Secret&rtal St."1- done a& 
:'9110llabte raie1. AU t)'P ~•K done b:f ~ 
l!Ufh"e 1)'pewrlfft'. Can SWl-&U3 - P03-
30tM - s"· .. aen. 
Slee room.1 f or ""1t • ·Ith ouhlde e•tranee. 
One le-fl box and bot-plat~ Walklnl' ~ 
taDee f rom Tub. N8r carei1 •nd • ......,....,. 
mat, U.~ MaJn ~1931. 

a: a: E DE<!ITRIO SLJDERULE ror ..... 
Hrw.ncJ MW "\ll·ltb lieatl.M!'r ~ 1nd IJUrtr\l.oo 
Uanll. Sc-U• ror ,'U.50, will iake f21.ot. 
OaU .SH7-!lOI. 

LOST-lc.111>a Al~ ThMa. pfn In rroot ot 
D~ Rall the da,y of --..rlty pledirtar. 
Pleue r-oa.t.Mt ht Porte r, .Juumallsm BIJ". 

NLte 3 f'!Klm apt., alliO one room with kit.
then tor T ..c:h l)o,y. Tture blotkll ftonn1 

~·p~~~~•t. Call 811-&-3708. After 6 d 
l>t'ehmaklnc aa4 •ll~"'llOQA dwie; call 
after 5 ueept on Saturd&y 1'06-9850. 

V- M tape J"eCl<frd.d" l• new coadJUc;o.. ()all 
SW9-8!10. 

N l ffl bedroom for •lrl•, Quiet pla~ rood 
loea.ttoa, """"°8&b ll!, arid iruod ~ 
l"Ol'nda.Uoo requ.ln!d. Call P()l....1159; !HI ..... 
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1000 F ello'\Tships Open Techsans Read~-

T G d t For Ta; Game 
o Seniors, ra ua es ~ .. -m rall~ •• ,,,. _ 

~ amin&~ aum.da,ll!5 .rr ~ age f>f c:andidales or 
1.000 woomv.· \\ u.wn gnduaH- We number 01 }'ft.J"S a c:a.odidate 
f~ brpJl ~- from has - OU( of coUet:e. 
uni\-ersines am ~ tb:nJICh- Applications att not ao=epted 
out ~United Sum and Canada. directly from ~tucients. Candidales 

ClGoing datr for aominatioo.'i. must be """1inated by a famltY 
..-blcb ._.., IIMWk by racuJ•y mem- ......i..r. SWdont.> DQllllnated .,.. 
bers. is Oct. 31 mnted to declare tbemseh15 ac-

lDtlnsted Tech •tJdents are tn-e candidall!:!I for thr award by 

- to CCllW:t D. :ll. \~ogoess in oendiJJg the !lO<"!SS3'Y applicaldl 
the histol')· ~t. the cam- forms to chilirman ol the se
PUI foundation repn!91!1114\h-e. lertioD committee for the ~ in 

Tbe ~ do5;gned ta ~ •1llcb the pnJ51Jl!Ctn~ <2Ddidate 
dooe a ~ ol qoalifi•d col- is """' lo<at.od. 
~ t.eadlo!n. is ....., to both mm Wmners will be announced by 
ud ......., aolleg• gnuluate!' pri- .>.lardi 15. 196L Am'*'g ~ 
marily in the bmnaruties and ~ Tech nominees. fi\ e ba"-e "'Oil fel-

p...nL today in I.be ~ Tramp 

Citt1P ror the TC'r [lrllJIM'-

n.., rally is ~ Mid today 

ilastea.I Of Friday ln ordu tb.t 

lhGSe eoiag lo Fort ffort.b may 

attcml. 

A '§kit by tbe Alpha PbJ 

pl~ will be p~ted at I.hr 

Or. W . ~L Pea.rt"e will be the 

feature c;praker ror lb~ ra.Ur. 
Th_!!' Circ.le K u-UJ q>Oll.§Or Ule 

e-.onL 

Oal !ll:ieocies.. "lbere is DO limit cm lcftl"'Ships.. -----------

New· Girls' Gym Boast .... 
l\Iore Courts, Baseme 

'I"oe 1oc-s . "' s:i.. 000 Thero lhe ci•la ...m be .... 
am for Tech 'ii mom •ill br OP"\- pn..ct.lft tena.,, lll'd:w!r7 and J 

ed - in the early part ol Xo ~ ril girlg" pl(rs 
:SO\~. 1'he .modrrn faciliues.. ~l.Mlll duses have to be 
bol<wl last Februan. "ill ind- short bocauso ol the 1o1>g ~ 
Ix.th mdoor and outdoor eurcislng distanco to the gym. Qa-.s In 
areas. De"A. g)"Dl will La.st the regq)a.I 

For inside classes the ~ gym mimltes.. Btta\lle ot ii.Ji nean 
has a dance floor .as weu as. one to the wumrn·s dimms., girll 
ba:Jcetball court. t.hJft' "lllle}b&ll be ena:IW"aged to 4ft'9 lD t 
CDUrts.. and SlX badminton courts.. dorm rooms.. 1llr D,._ Jor:ken 
About JOO specta•on; can be ac- hr med primllnly by town I 
commoda.ted oo 010'\"ilble bMeach- and mmmutlnc studl!D1L 
er-s. """' light bridt building will 

When bad ...,.thor """'""- "1rls" bowie a swimming pool 

OUldoor classes will be IDO\ed IO --ting alley -time 
the c--m·~ spacious basemenL future. 

F!\IDAY ! THE OREATEST 
SIXTY·ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET 

Ba-es the c:az that reads you loud and 
dear-the °""""~ ,...,..,a.. '61 a. .... 
rokt. ~ e •Llu1od out by trimming the 
outside Siu a bit (to gffe you extn. inches 
of cleannce fur puking and maneun:ring) 
but m.ide we left you a full meas= of 
Chny comfort. Door opeo.iog! are .. 
much .. 6 inches wider to i;i•e feet, knees, 
and elbo ... the widi.."J'U~ right of ... y. 
And the oew ~cy-diair ...ats are .. muclo 
as l.f'r. higher-just right for seeing. just 
right for sitting. 

Once you "ye seUled inside you 11 haft 
high and ,..;.i., praL_...,. for Che•rnltt"s 
.....,;..... ...,... dimen9oos (in the Sport 
Coopes. for cumple. bead room has been 
upped as much as 2 inches. and thou ·s 
more l<g room, too-front and rear). 
Ch•.,-·• oewr trunk is something eL-e that 
will pleaoe you bug:ly-wbat with its 
deq>-well shape and bomper-U..d loading 
it bold.~ you'n °"'""'been able to 
~t in a trunk before. 

Y eL gmaoosly endowed as tllls car i5 
Yi.th >pacio.,.._. and dean-etcb..i de
gaooe. it bolds •tradfutly to all the thrifty, 
dependable Tirtue!! Chenoltt buyers b.ne 
come to take for grantod. Your dc:alez-'s 
the man Lo see for all the details. 

There• oner 1-o a trunk liU it before! 
'!De loor'1 receosed more than half• foot 
and the 1-liog beigh1 is u mocb as 10.loi 
inchco lower. 

*************** 
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY 

BISCAYNE 6 
rite ,,,_. priaJ fall-ti:r.tl ~ ""'1a 
_,, __ -Jon "' ~ pria:o! 

cr.e.,-•1 ..,... '61 Bil<:ayneo--6 or VS
fi're 1- a full _,.,.e of Ch .. Tolet 
ciualliJ, r.......U.- aad pro?od porlorm
.--yet they'"' pr1COd do'"' ... th many 
- tJ.t p 1- • i.t km! Now 1""' mn 
haw oc.-may and -Cort, tool 

__J 

DIPALA ~DOOR SPORT SED .... "i'--one of fa>o 
bapalas tluJJ brinK you a ...,.. """"""' of ~ 
J- tl~ mt»l <bl!""' Gt.a:ia of all. 

NmlAD l).PASSE."i'GD!. SIATIO!ll WACO~. Yoo 
"- 4 cJlllia of tis 0-rold _.., -1< KiJA a 
oa«-&..d ~ opating MtJr/y S fm _,,.._ __J 



'· 

irates 
PITTSBURGH UPI -The alert 

i&lll"1rlh Pirates knocked out 
.e- New Y~k Yankee starter 
I* lhree runs in the first inning 
1~ and clawed out a 6-4 
OM17 In the opening World Se
• .-ne despite 13 Yankee hits 
I..,. Law and Elroy Face. 
,_ Law, the National Lea-
1e .......... , »-game winner, fal
... Ill the elebtll, in from the 
~ - Elroy Face, the 
- cuitar-twanging "'1Jef 
oe. TMbtg aver with two on and 
~out, Elroy slipped a sinker 
1st Mickey Mantle for a third 
Jled mike, got Yogi Bemi on a 
' and 1truck out Moose Skowron. 
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Snap Yank Victory Streak 
Although Face was nicked for a 

two-run pinch homer by Elston 
Howard in the ninth, the Yanks 
never could generate enough 
steam to catch the fighting Bucs 
after that first inning. 

Art Oibnar, the Yanks' starter, 
retired only one man before the 
hit-and-run scrappers Crom the 
National League finished him off 
for the day to the delight of 36,-
676 at ancient Forbes Field 

Di tmar went to the mound with 
a one-run lead, fashioned by Rog
er Maris' 350-foot home run into 
the upper deck in right in the 
Yankee first. 

The American League cham-

pions, who finished the regular 
season with 15 straight victories, 
played like sleep waJkers in the 
Pirate first. It was the Pirates' 
first Series victory over the 
Yanks, who brushed them off in 
four straight in 19Z7. 

Bill Virdon Walked, stole second 
and sped all the way to third 
when notxx!y covered second base 
on Berra's throw. Then came Dick 
Groat, the league batting king, 
ramming a double to right scoring 
Virdon. 

Bob Skinner bounced a hard 
shot past Bobby Richardson on the 
well-packed infield and Groat 
raced in with the run that put the 

Pirates ahead to stay. 
Skinner stole second on Berra's 

hie:h throw and sped home with 
the third run of the big inning on 
Roberto Clemente's hard bounc~r 
into center. 

Clemente's hit started a parade 
of Yankee reUef men that includ
ed Jim Coates, Duke Maas and 
Ryne Duren as Manager Casey 
Stengel mnnuvered desperately, 
trying to close the gap. 

When the Yanks got one run 
back in the fourth on Maris' sin
gle, a walk and Skowron's single, 
Pittsburgh's Bucs came right 
back for two of their own. For the 
day, )\faris got three hits as did 

Tony Kubek. 
The Pirates, whose power had 

been rated much inferioc. to the 
Yank's home run blasting, showed 
they packed a wullop in the fourth 
when Bill Mazero6ki followed a 
walk to Don Hoak with a two-run 
homer ore Coates over the score
board in left, about 365 feet from 
the plate. 

Mass was clubbed for a run in 
the Pirate sixth when Mazeroski 
singled to short left, took second 
on Law's sacrifice and scored on 
Virdon's first pitch double aft the 
right field screen. 

·sHOW ON WORTH! 
NEW '61 CHEYY CORYA.IR 

More space . - . 
more spunk 
and wagons, too I 

TM n«....i car in Am<rica: the CORV AIR 700 LAKE
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Li/;e all coupe• and 
..Jans, it has a wnger rang• Jud tank. . 

CORVAffi 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Prouisions for heal
ing duct. .,.. built rig/it illlo U. &dy b:r F~. 

Here's th~ new Chevy Corvair for '61 with 
a complete line of complete thrift cars. 

To start with, every Corvair has a budget. 
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on 
from there to save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon •.• quicker-than
ever cold-star t warm.up so you start saving 
sooner • ; • a new e1.:tra·cost optional 
heatec that wanDI! everyone evenly. J\jding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for1 
your luggage (sedans and ooupee havo 
almost 123 more usable trunk space)_ 

And our new wagons? You,11 love them.
think .they're the greatest thing foe 
famili"!J since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Gree.o-
brier Sperta Wagon you're going to hue 
to see-it gives you up to 175.S cubic 
feet of space for you and your thing0-

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup geta ita pep 
from a spunkier 145-cuAn. air-cooled fear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction,, eame 
emooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See tho polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at yolll' 
Chevrolet dealer's.. 

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
sedans-leaving more luggage space up . 
front. 

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at '!J-O'UT local authorized Qhevrolet dealer' a 
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Tech Sharpens 
Gig For Frogs 

"This was the best day we've 
had in two weeks," said head 
coach DeWitt Weaver after Texas 
Tech's Wednesday practice ses
sion. 

Most or the other coaches were 
in agreement with Weaver as the 
Raiders continued extensive drills 
in preparation for Saturday's 
tussle with the TCU Homed 
Frogs, 

"Our defense is coming along," 
said assistant coach J. T. King. 
"We're trying some new things, 
but the boys are catching on all 
right." 

King added thal Dan l:;ur!ey, 
senior halfback, will give added 
depth and experience when he re
enters the lineup tttis week. Gur
ley missed the first three games 
with an ankle injury. 

Although still limping slightly 
on the injured leg, Gurley is ex
pected to see actio·n in Fort Worth 
Saturday. 

Dick -Polson and E . J. Holub 
sustained minor injuries against 
Texas last week, but both will be 
ready for full duty against the 
Frogs. 

Workouts this week have been 
generally better than last week, 
with the Raiders working on of
fense, defense against TCU _Plays, 
kicking, passing and conditioning 
drills. 

King and coach Jess Thompson 
singled out several Raiders who 
looked good against Texas last 
week, including Larry Mullins, 
Jetty Elbert. Charles Harrjson_, 
Tommy Pace, Jere Don Mohon 
and Bake Turner. 

QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

by Billy Pa••on 

We know you sparts rans are anxiously awaiting this week's Jimb 
that we go out upon with our football predictions, so without further 
ado, here goes : 

Texas A&M vs. Houston 
Baylor vs. Arkansas 
SMU vs. Navy 
TCU vs. Texas Tech 
Rice vs. F1orida 
Texas vs. Oklahoma 
Wyoming vs. Denver 
I.SU vs. Georgia Tech 
Kansas vs. Iowa State 
Missouri vs. Air Force 

Patton 
Houston 
Arkansas 
Navy 
TCU 
Florida 
Texas 
Wyoming 
Tech 
Kansas 
Missouri 

Carpenter 
A&M 
Baylor 
Navy 
TCU 
Florida 
Texas 
Wyoming 
T ech 
Kansas 
Air Force 

With two real tossups on this list, we feel this is the toughest 
week we've picked so far. Arkansas and Baylor will probably be the 
finest game in the Southwest Conference, and may show a lot about 
who is going to be riding the crest of the wave when it's all over. , 

-QK-

We met a fine man Wednesday morning, something we wish we 
could do every day. Wi.th the World Series in progress, the nat~l 
thing to do was bring a TV set into the office to keep track of the 
proceedings. 

We made a contact with C. R. Rodgers, of Rodgers Radio and TV 
who donated a set for the duration of the baseball ~ar. 

So, for what it's worth in our column, our heartiest thanks to 
Mr. Rodgers and encouragement to everybody to take him some busi
ness that will mak_e him sop-le money: 

-QK-

Saturday night is another first for Texas Tech, as are all the 
Southwest Conference games this year. For the first time, Tech meets 
TCU in conference play, but the series goes back a !ong way. To Tech's 
second year of football , in fact, in 1926. The Froggies ruined an other
wise undefeated year by stomping the Matadors 28-16. 

Buy Tech Ads 

AVAILA•L• THlllOUOH YOUlll COLL•O• •TOR• 
1ANATIONA.L~TIONCOLUC•no1Ca:ssunc• 

SCHOOL Tll!:ltM OTHK .. RATE 

Atlantic Monthly 3.00 (8 mo.) 7. 50 6 mo. 2.25 
Coronet 1.00 (7 mo.) 3.00 
Esquire 2.00 (8 mo.) 6.00 
Fortune 7.50 
Holiday 3.50 (9 mo.) 5.00 2 yr. 8.00 
Ltre 3.00 (8 mo.) 4.00 2 Jr. 7.00 
London T! m•• Lit. Sup. 5.00 
Look 2.00 (261 .. -1· 
NewYoTker 3.00 (8 mo.) 
Newsweek 2.50 (34 wks.) 3.00 17 ""'"· 1.50 ( 
Reader 's Digest 2.97 (until Dec. 11,'IO) 
Reporter 2.50 (8 mo.) 4.50 4 mo. 1.25 
Saturday Eve. Post 3.90 (39 ""5.) 6.00 2 yr. 10.00 
Sports Illustrated 4.00 2 Jr. 7.50 
Ttme 3.00 (8 mo.) 3.87 2 yr. 7.00 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE lill King added that the Raiders 
played Texas a good game all the 
way around, except far the two 
long pass plays that brought the 
Longhorns into the scoring col
umn. 

For those ot us who don't remember back that far, Tech's football 
history holds some fascinating lore. Like that time in 1925 when Tech 
scored what might be termed a decisive victory over Wayland, 12 to 0.1 

That same year, the Genesis year or Tech football, the Matadors '=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rolled to a 30 to O victory over _¥ontezuma, whoever or wherever that • 

"Of course your morale drops 
after a loss," king commented, 
'"'but it looks like the boys are 
coming out of it okay. It's really 
a little early to tell for sure yet." 

The Raiders began tapering off 
with Wednesday's practice and 
scheduled light contact work for 
today. Friday will be spent re
viewing game filmS and running 
through plays and defensive pat..: 
tems. 

Gordon Moves 
Into KC Spot 

PITI'SBURGH Ul'>-Joe (Flash) 
Gordon, who spent his entire ma
jOr" league playing career with two 
clubs, signed Wednesday as man
ager of the Kansas City Athletics
his third_ managerial job within 
two months. 

After a half hour conference 
with Parke Carroll, Athletics' gen
eral manager, Gordon agreed ~ a 
two-year contract for an estimat
ed $35,000 a year. 

Gordon resigned as manager of 
the Detroit Tigers on Monday, the 
same day the Athletics fired their 
manager, Bob Elliott. In August, 
Gordon had figured in an 1Dl.pre
cedented big league managerial 
switch, which sent Gordon from 
Cleveland to Detroit and Jimmy 
Dykes from Detroit to Cleveland. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

1217-COLLEGE 

is. . 

Maybe that's what they mean when they say " the good. old days." 

To err is human .. . 
to erase, divine with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Try it! Just the flit k of a, 
pencil-eraser and your 

typing errors are gone! It's 
like magic! The special 

surface of Corrisable Bond 
erases witlwul a trace. Your 

first typing effort L• the 
finished copy \<hen 

Corrasable puts things right. 
'!'1is fine quality bond gives 

a hanc!some appearance to 
all your work Saves time 

and money, too! 

Eruable CorriHble la avallable In Ught, niedlum,.flaavy 

we1ghta and onion alcln. In convenient 100-sheet pack eta 

and !SOO·aheet ream boxea. A Berklh lre Typewriter 

Paper, backed by the famou1 Ea!on name. 

EATON'S CORRASA~LE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ~:!) PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

FROM 
895 

new heavyweight champion! 

.. 

the "magna" bulky 
An Inspired blend of 55% wool, 25% alpaca and 20% 
nylon gives the Magna pullover a husky, hearty tex
ture ... all the good looks a man could want I It's styled 
with a new Hi-V neck ... comes in Fall-favored shades 
of Bark, Burnt Brass, Cambridge, Chianti, Moaa 
Brown, Winter Gold and Madeira, trimmed with con
trasting stripes. S, M, L, XL. -
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